Open Campus & Special Initiatives w/ County Leaders

April 11, 2014 - Jeff Sherman
Plan for the Webinar:

• Evolution of Open Campus since 2009 - brief under 10 minutes (Jeff)

• Current programming – 20-30 minutes (Jeff can talk generally and Emily can provide a Tillamook update)

• How County Leaders can engage in new programming. What have other County Leaders have done? 20-30 minutes (Jeff, Elissa, Michelle, Willie, Dani, Bob, Emily)

• What does expansion look like of Open Campus and Special Initiatives? 10 minutes (Jeff)

• Questions, Comments, Concerns (All)
Open Campus since 2009:

2009: 0 Coordinators – 3 interested communities

2010: Tillamook and Prineville hire full-time coordinators

2011: Jefferson County hires full-time Coordinator, County Leader Model introduced (several CL’s begin OC work)

2012: Madras OC “Juntos” Coordinator added and Klamath Falls

2013: Hood River/Wasco, Coos/Curry, Tillamook (Emily), Prineville (Alicia)

2014: Tillamook OC “Juntos” Coordinator

2015: NE Oregon, Juntos Coordinators
Current Programming:

- Juntos
- 8th Grade Bridge Programs
- STEM Camp for Girls
- Early Learning Councils
- Recipe to Market
- Art to Market
- Internship Groups
- Place-bound 4 year Agriculture Programs
- Chemistry Coaching
- Hispanic GED
- Education Councils
- Backpacks to Briefcases
How County Leaders can engage in OC:

Ways in which OC Sites have started:

Usually driven by a community need-

County Commissioners/Staff Chairs
County Leaders
Community College Leadership
What is ONE community need that could be addressed:

Examples:

Crook County 2009: Access for place-bound residents to fix 20% unemployment.

Tillamook 2009: Expand opportunities to gain access to OSU.

OC Juntos 2012: Help families develop a college-going culture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elissa Wells</th>
<th>John Punches- RA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Carillo</td>
<td>Marv Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynette Black</td>
<td>Sam Angima- RA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Tuck- RA</td>
<td>Dana Martin- RA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dani Annala</td>
<td>Tim Deboodt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Henry</td>
<td>Carole Smith- RA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 Special Initiatives:

Juntos
Undergraduate Engagement Courses
College of Engineering- rural communities projects
Recipe to Market Online
Haciendo Empresa Juntos
College of Liberal Arts- Extension Reconsidered
Engagement Academy Board
Engagement Academy National Team
Engagement Academy Bus Tour